
^Ç^ant Advert
Twenty-five word» or loas, One T

Biz Times $100.
All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Hates on 1,000 words to

tion.
No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears in tho tele
yqar want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE CHEAP-I have
two mares and o«e horse for sale.
Call at Howard's Stables, know?« as
Ducworiu'» Stables. Come and Icoki
them over. Cash or good papers
V B. Cheshire.

PÖB SALEA-180 acree 2 miles east of
Iva, 8. C. 6 room dwelling, barn,
tenant housecs Well timbered and"
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher,
Iva, 8. C.

EOE SALE-UGO farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., $10.60 round
trip. If you are Interested write
or aee me at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, 8. C. tt

FOR SALE-One Jersey milch cow
giving 3 gallons a day-young calf.
Apply to W. E. Rasor or phone 808-

J. 8-3-3tp
FOR BALE CHEAP-Three hundred

straight and folding chairs, also a
nnmh»r -Of good benches and tables.
See Thoa. P. Hill at Southern Public
Utilities Co.8-3-3t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two storo room¿ located
on the square, Anderson',' 8. C. D.
S. Taylor. 9-3-4-51

WANTS
Wasted-BJds on two thousand dol¬

lars worth of school bonds to run
a period of twenty years. These
bonds are of Fairview and Cherry
school districts. State rate of in¬
terest tn bld.,

R. O. BROCK.
W. A. MULLIGAN,

I end loton, 8. C.

WANTED-Teachers with certificates
wanted immediately for following
positions in graded or rural
schools: 3 at $«0; 6 at $50; 8 at
$4*V. ll at $40: 7 at $35. Direct from
school omlolals. Special enrollment.
Act quIcily. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,

ta, s. a

WANTED- Ton to try the cooking
st The LuncheoneUe. nest door to
New Bridge. Short Orders Quickly
Served."

WANTED-The public to know that
we have just received a large ship-!
meat of bog files, and can supply]roar wanta in thia lina. Anderson]intelligencer. Job Department. tt:

'JtgKp--Yo.u to know that we make
. .te best Evaporators. Either Cop-

'» per br Galvanized r>ie»d, metal
Shinglea^ Tin Roofing, Guttering,
Smoke Stacks, Gin Suction Pine,
etc. DJvver Roofing Co. The Shopwith a Reputation.

WANTED-RefIned couple desire
board. Private fatrlly preferred.Address BIL Ca». Intelligencer. tf|

LOST'
LOST-One smMl beauty pin with
nama "Baby" painted la bim» to
Bijou theatre Saturday afternoon.

BPloder please return to No. IS E.
FÄha^to slreet,-Mrs. W. G. Cul-

LOST-;!n the city or between Ander¬
son raul TownvlUe, automobile li¬
cense sign No. ?30. Finder will
pJka-o return to TU IntelligenceroÇg.{\ T. B. Jone* Townsville, lt-p
"MBJ 'HU-

rf to Advsacemeot
%m m f&iux H.A.,,jjL,..j, i.. .riT

Better thii^s are ta

j. More for the young
ama ar woman whs

t s j W»fewajUtaUy lays

j asl** a part of their

j i I *mm Wjr pay day.
Systematic Sarlng is

¡ *****&t** ft».M*,
. ! |a« character. Try lt.

IV j T$f! SayirigB De-

í t fte

¿¿lá\££« St«w**?t Baak In j
tag County.

i

! Columns
ising Rates
imo 25 cent«, Three Times GO cents,

e words prorata for each additional
he used in a month made on appli-
than 25 cents, cash in advance.

phone directory you can telephone
be mallen after its Insertion for

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Hoad Tax Notice.

All delinquent road tax collectors j
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbera, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt
as aboye provided for.

J. MACK KING,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice ls hereby given that an elec¬

tion will behold at PierceJ.own, school
district No. 54, on Monday, September
17, on the question of voting an addi¬
tional one mill tax to be used for
school purposes. The polls will open
at 7 a. m. and close at 4 p m. A reg¬
istration certificate and tax receipt
will be required.,

By order of County Board.
J. B Felton, Supt. Education

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES.
TATE

Pursuant to po\ver granted to me
by virtue" of a deed of trust executed
July 31st, 1914, by John R. Smlthb.
C. C. Bmlth and Mattie Smith, as the
sole surviving heirs-ut-law of Caroline
Smith, deceased. I will sell at public
outcry, for cash, between the usual
hours of sale on tho first Monday in
October, 1914, for the purposes set
out in the aforementioned trust deed,
tho following described* real estate
formerly belonging to tho said Caro¬
line Smith, deceased: All that tract
containing forty-five acres, more or
leas, situate In Fork township, In the
county of Andeison, in the state of
South Carolina, adpoining lands of
Snow Hill church, J. J. Fretwell and
others; it being the «ame conveyed to
the said Caroline. Smith by deed from
J. A. Coker, dntdd March 29, 1895, of
record in the office ot the clerk of
court for Anderson county, state
aforesaid in Book LLL, page 214,
Purchaser to pay for deed.

C. F. Harrison, Trustee.
Tues, Sept -1-4 Tues.

SOTiCE
Hickory» Camp. No. 436, W. O. W

All members having failed to pay as¬
sessments No. 287 tor' August by the
4th of September will be suspendedThia will be strictly enforced.

R. 8. HARBIN. 0. C.
I. P. BOLT .Clerk. J '

LAWNS-A beautiful lawn gives an
added charm to the Home Life-
this is the proper timo to prepare
a thorough Seed Red for late Sop
iv:;"¡;;CT ñüu ¿a. ¡jf October ~hlch is "

, the best bedding season. We will
cheerfully give you any' assistance
or information that you may desire
if you will call 464. ~

'

FURMAN SMITH,
S--8-6t_;_{Seedsman.

NOTICE ~

The Iva School Improvement Asso¬
ciation will meet, at the school houaeFriday afternoon, September 4th at6-o'clock. Members arc urged to"be
.present.

-, ..i ,|1U l-l..J ..

CONDENSER PASSENGER SCHEU.
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH.
BUN RAILWAY COMPANY,
. Effective August 1«. 1914. -

Anderson, 8 C

1

Arrivals ^ Departures
No. ,31 7.45 ß, D£No. 3U ûJû.a. m.
No. 33 9.40 a. rn.No 32 8 20 a. m,
Nox3G 11.35 a. m.No. 34 10.25 .a m.
No. 37 1.35 p. m.No. 36 ll 60 a. m
No. 39 3 30 p. m.No. 38 2.10 p. mi
No. 41 4.45 p. iU.No. 40 3.30 p. m.
No 43 5.55 p. in.No.x42 4.45 p. tn.
No. 45 7.15 p. m.No. 44 5 45 p. m.
No. 47 ll 15 p. m.No. 46 10.00 p. m>

(x-Limited train )
C. V. PALMER,

General Passenger Agent.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CABO.
LINA RAILWAY

-Tua Augant Short Lin.
' Arrhes:

No. 6.11.40 a m.
Ho. 21 .;. 3.45 V

Leaven:
No.22._«.00 a m.
No. 6.3.35 p. tn

Information, ac tied ul ea. rates, etc.,
promptly given.

E WILLIAMS, G. F. A
¿ Augusta, Ga. «

I.D. Cullin, v». A.
Anderson, 8. C.

:: S PO
MORROW

South Atlantic
TOST SEASON SERIES

Off day.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
Al Richmond 3; Norfolk
At Petersburg #4j Roanoke 1.
At Portsmouth 2; Newport News 4.

International League
At Rochester 4, Jersey City 0.
At Buffalo 4-N; Newark 3-1. First

game IS innings.
At Buffalo 10-1: Baltimore '¿-'i.
At M mtrenl 0: Providence 0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At New Orleans 0; Nashville 2. 1st]

game.
At New Orleans 0: Nashville 0. 2nd

í'ntn»1. 12 Innings.
At Birmingham C: Atlanta L
At Mobile 2; Chattanooga 0.

American Association
At Louisville 2; Milwaukee 8.
At Indianapolis 6: Kansas City 7.
At Columbus 3: St. Paul 2. 14 in-

nings.
Al Cleveland 6-1; Minneapolis 4-6.

Divided a Double.
boston, Sept. 2.- Boston and St.

(.Dui.; split today's double header, the
visitors taking thy first game 9 to ft
and lloiton the second 7 to 3, in seven
innings. Both clubs hit freely in the
opening game, but four errors by Jan-
yrln marred Gregg's support.
Score f|rst game-
St Louis.000 040 140-9 13 1
Baumgartner. Janies and Agnew,1

Jenkins; Gregg and Cady. Thomas.
Score second game-
Boston.210 130 x-7 13 ll
St. Louis. 003 000 0-3 6 0

Bedient and Carrigen; Mitchell,
Hoch and Jenkins.

North Carolina League
At Asheville 2; Charlotte 4.
Jil Durham 7; Winston 8.
At Raleigh 5; Greensboro 4.

AMERICAN
_Ä\t Washington 4; Chicago 4. 10
innings, called catch train.
At New York 6; eDtroit 6.
At Boston 6; St. Louis 9. First |

game.
At Boston 7; St. Louis 3. Second!

game, 7 innings, darkness.
.sNo others scheduled.

Detroit Won In Seventh.
New York, Sept 2.-Detroit today

made il three out of five from New
York by taking the last game of the
spasou here 6 to 5. Tho visitors
fought an uphill game and tied the
score tn tb*e sixth by scoring four runs
a double by Bruns, driving in the last
three runs. Detroit won in the seventh
wfcen Stanage singled and Hellman
run for him. The latter scored on
Cavet'<3 sacrifice and Vitt's single.
Cree .injured his leg, tripping over I
Cook in the eighth inning and was
forced to retire.
Sscofw-
DiJ.roit.000 104 100-6 12 0|New Vork .... lui Oâù övö-5 il
« Main and Stanage Baker; Cole and
Nunamaker.

Ten Innig Tie.
Washington, 3ept 2.-Washington

and Chicago played into extra inningsqtún today the game being called at
Coe end of the tenth Inning with the
score 4 to 4 to allow the visitors to
cf¿cb a train. After scoring a fVt in
GBe fourth on a pass, an error, a wild
pitch and a sacrifice fly, Washington
tied the score in the ninth on a baso
Or. balls, two singles and Gandil's
triple.

Chicago .... 100 000 030 0-4 6 1
Washington ..000 100 003 0-4 12 01
Beni and Schälk, Mayer; Johnson,|Bentley and Williams.

NATIONAL
At St. Louis 1; Pittabürhg 4. First]ahme.
At St. Louis 1; Pittsburgh 1. Sec-|

on (J game, ll innings, darkness.
At Philadelphia Sr Boston 7. First

game.'^At FUUadclph'e 3; Boston 12.. Sec-jend game.
At Brooklyn 6; New York 2. ^

New York Go** to Second Place,
Brooklyn, Sept 2.-New York drop-|ped out of first place in the NationalSeatrue today, losing 2 to 6 to Brook¬

lyn which advanced to 6tb position.;
?furquard waa knocked out of the box
th five innings. .Brooklyn making elev¬
en hits, including five doubles and a
triple. Pfeffer bad the Giants blank¬
ed until the seventh.
Score " """ " as

HOW York .. .. Otto 000 410-2 8 1
Brooklyn .. .. 210 120 OOx-6 ll 0
Marquard. Schauer, Schupp and

Mayers, McLean; Pfeffer and Mc-

Bunched Hit« Responsible.
1 ."incinnatl. Se:>t 2.-Bunching of
»ts combined with Vaughn's wild¬

ness enabled Cincinnati to win from
Chicago today, 4 to S. For five Innings
Vaughn pitched excellent ball, but in
tho sixth he gave two base on balls,
bit anether man and this with a sacri¬
fice fly. two single and a three base
i + by Niehoft gare Cincinnati four
nipa.
Score-
Chicago. 160 002 000-3 10 0

inion ooo 004 00x-4 ? 4
Vaughn, Humphries and Archer.

M f:*«BB»BBwlHOaa»

ringling. Schneider nud «'lark., ri.:Y
Boston Take« head.

Philadelphia, Sept - -TWO vic-
toriois for Boston »vcr PhiUdlephia
today, 7 to G and 12 lo 3, agd the dc1,
feat of New York ni lb toklyn enabled
the former to take the lead in the Na¬
tional league rare. Hosten hit the
br.'.l hard in both gomes um) Rudolph
and James were given almost perfect
support. Kvers was unable to play,
owing to illness arni Iii * substitute,
'<o;«-y. spilt his finger in practice.
.'»»,r« first game-
Boston.0:t0 020 011-7 ll 0
I'Vladelphla .. OOO 111 020-5 13 2

itudolph and, dowdy; Itlxey, Mar¬
shall. Baumgnrdner and Killlfor.
Score second game
Reston .54:: 000 000-12-15 1
Philadelphia .. 10o loo 001-3 7 3
James and dowdy. Whaling;. Tin-

eup, Ueschger, Rlxe>*. .Mallison ~A
Mums.

Won First, Tied Second.
St. Louis, Sept. 2.---Pittsburgh, bymixing hits with battery mistakes to¬

day won the firat game of a double¬
header with St. Louis. 4 to 1. When
Urn pl re Hart called the second game
because of darkness at the end of
the eleventh innlnp the Boore was tied
o*t one run.
Soore,flrst game-
Pittsburgh .. ..000 003 010-4 6 1
St Louis .. .. 100 OOO 000-1 2
McQuillan and Coleman; Perritt,dobinson and Wingo.

F0-re second game-
Pittsburgh .. OOO 000 001 00-1 10 ICt. Louis _OOO 100 »00 00-1 1
Adams and Coleman ; Doak and

Wingo, Snyder.

FEDERAL
At Pittsburgh-Baltimore, rain.
At St Louis 4; Kansas City 3.
Ai. Buffalo 3; Brooklyn 1. First

K^ue.
At Buffalo 5; Brooklyn 5. 12 in¬

nings, -darkness, second game.«At Chicago 0; Inidianapolls 2.

Increasing Lead,
chicago. Sept. 2.-Indianapolis

'?Vg, .mp then ed its hold on first placetoday by shutting out Chicago 2 to 0,in a pitchers* battle between Moseleyand Lange. Vandergriffs single, a
double by. McKeohnie and Beck's er-for gave the .visitors their first run
and Scheer's homer netted the other.
Score-
Indianapolis .. 000 110 000-2 5 0
('helga. 000 000 OOO-0 6 1
Moseley and Rariden; Lange andWilson. K M. ,

Buffalo Won First.
Buffalo, Sept., 2.-Búfalo .won thefirst game 3 to rtutlj played a 12 in¬

ning tie, 5 tb 5 Ina doubleheader with
Brooklyn here today. Mordecai Brown
formre manager of the St. Louis Fed¬
erals, .who joiner the Brooklyn teamhere today, pl'ehed the last half ol
tr-^ second gome. *' i
Score first game-
Buffalo.. ..Ill 000 00x-3 « {.Brooklyn .. .. 000 000 100-1 4 2
Moore and Blair; Bluejacket and

Land.
Seore second game-
Buffalo .. .021 001 001 000-5 ll 0
Brooklyn .. 000 010 040 000-5 12 3

Schultz, Krapp, Woodman, Moran
and Blair; Lavigne,\Làfitte, CbappelleBrown and Land. *

.. . ... J. .... ti

TOWNVILLE'S OIL MILL
Annual Meeting of Stockholder^-3Ir.T. B. Jones Cots Deserved PromotionTho annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Fork Township OilMill waa held In thia city Monday.The ptinual report for the precedingff ^t .waa made and the stockholders
«vere pleased with the showing madeby Manager T. B. Jones, who had been
In charge of the mill for two years.So much gratified were the stock¬holders that they elected Mr. Jonespresident The other officers are LeeQ.t Holleman, vice president; and D.Oscar Browne, secretary. Mr. Jones
was ..elected treasurer and manageralso.
jhe company some time ago decid¬ed to add W's plant this fall a fer¬tiliser mixing plant and the machin¬

ery for this has been installed . The
machinery for the ginnery baa beenoverhauled and ts ready for \\ork.The mill last year ginned 2,300 bales
and expects to gin that many balesthis year as the crop right- aroundTowrv'ille ja goad:

In addition tc iro.r.rovcpiento there
was a profit which v,as put back intothe plant. In view of the fact thatTcwnvllle Is nearly 1.0 miles from a jra! irwu thc i»eopb? ate proud or mc
success of the plant. i

Revival Services.A series of revival services will be¬
gin at Oakwood. Bavt 1st church Tues,day night. Sept. g. The pastor, Rev.Lewis Md. Smith, .will bo assisted byRev. D. W Hammett of Greenville.

Strong la Chesterfield.
Thought you 'might Uko to know the

prospects of carrying Chesterfield
cym.'.y for Mann'ng aro now very
bright. Wrv have a bunch of live fel¬
lows at work, aol I am confident we
are go!us to be abie to give him a
majority. Hope thlnga look .well up
your way. '

«,
E W. DuvalL.choraw, s. v.H Sei«- a, iôiV

li ls Beilöf to Haw an Ad
In tte Hnme Thin os tte Feist.
ADVERTISE toTMS ll

MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton

New York, Sept. 2--A notice'humed
late today, by President Cone, of the
New York cotton exchange, cails up¬
on all the members having open con¬
tracts to meet Thursday. September
3rd, at ll a. m., to receive u report
frcm the conference committee. This
was supposed to mean that the repre-
cer.catives of the Liverpool, New
York and New Orleans exchanges,which have been holding conferences
here since the beginning of the week,had arrived at u pian for tho liquida¬tion of the international interest left
outstanding when the exchanges were
closed at the end of July.' Such an
impression was strengthened by an
official cable from Ute Liverpool cot¬
ton aocociution reading as follows:
"Inform your members .who have

contracts open that we will admit
their ostlers to close same throughballet wv suggest tn£t thc orders
be limited to the price fixed by our
committee. Twenty four hour» no¬
tice or any change froni previous
prices will be given."
No definite statement'was available

as to thc probable terms of the set¬
tlement proposed hy the international
committee, but the announcement
resulted in favorable comment amonglocal trade who evidently regarded
them ns foreshadowing a decidid steptoward a resumption of business.
Meanwhile the Southern advices in¬
dicate generally favorable weather
conditions from a new crop etand-
polut and further declines were re¬
ported In the Southern spot mar¬
kets. August quoted middling at 7
3-4 today with sales of 307 bales and
local; upot brokers say that cotton in
the inter-cr of both Alabama and
Georgia was offering at easier pricesduring the day. Humors of largepurchases for Japan were in circula¬
tion here again today, but could notbe confirmed in the

t
local trade cir¬

cles.;

Chicago Grain
' Chicago, Sept. 2-Bullish esti¬
mates on the Canadian crop and on
the yield cf spring wheat in the Uni¬
ted- States tended today to make the
price of wheat advance. The market
doced firm 3-8 to lc above laet night.Corn scored a net gain of 1 1-4 to 1 7-8
and oats of 1-2 a 5-8 to 7-8. Provis¬
ions unchanged 22 1-2 down.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York. Sept. 2-Cotton seed bil

was weak under general depression
prompted by further tenders, on Sep¬tember contract and on increased of¬
ferings of crude oil from the south.

Stop lojs orders were uncovered on.
the break and final quotations- were22 to 47 points net lower.. Tenders
on contract 1,800 barrels.

W- :\-:-!-"'.4

Dry Goods
New. York, Sept. 2.-The primarycotton goods market was quiet .today,but ?''o?e was indication that there

was a buying movement to "doveioirCotton yarns were weaker. Burialand worsted yarns were firm.

Liverpool Cotton
- ,i

. Liverpool, Sept. 2.-Cotton, spot,in fair demand. Sales 2,400 bales.Including 1.800 American on' tbe ba¬sis of 6.20d for middling. Imports4.500 including 300 American.

MONEY ON CALL .

New York, Sept. 2.-Mercantile
er 7;
Sterling exchange nominal.
For cables 506,50 a 507.
Fer demand 505.50 a 606.
Bar silver 63 1-4.

TIRED ÓV FACTIONALISM
>i eil TV»unan>aker,. Former Supportercf Iliense, Now for MnBating. '

(From the Oiangeburg Sun.'The Sun firmly believe.! that Mr.Monning will give South Carolina a
business administration if .he is elect¬ed governor.
South Carolina, along with the bal¬

ance of thc south, ls right now face toface with serious business problem?,affecting our farmers and every otb ".
elass of our citizens.

lt £>ecmt! to us that South Carolina
has bod enough factional ppllllcs to
last for ninny years-and that it is
hlgTi.Umcfax, us to get down to those
things that; coup! for our. wc-ifnj-e.Mr. Manning is r. thorough business
m&n: he h:>.« «ttnln" ? success throughhonest effOit and bard work; be. Is,courngedus and his anility, is un¬
questioned, ;ind.'above ¡'ll. he ls with¬
out ráncor or bitterness.
He wlTI make an Idéal governor and

will, we'leo! ¿ure, dd alt in bia j
io end factional strife tri our state- a
sir ile" of whltjh both factions aro de¬
cidedly tlf«d: -

Although br-fore the Urtu primary
Mr. Manning proclaimed himself as
thc '*AntV-Die»ieM candidate, the son
har, no idoa that. wi. »ti ornes
»i'ehier executive of Sonth Crrollna
he will be any other tbàn the gover¬
nor of ALL TJIB PROPLF...

flood Advice.

If farmer realera of Otis paper will
accept advice from one who kc jws
nothing about practical farming, here'
ttht:
No man knows how long tho war In

Europe will continue. Already lt has
lowered the price ot cotton.' If fight¬
ing continues.through the winter, cot¬
ton will sell for leas than 8 cents.
Meanwhile ail grain and Mod stuffs
will go very high, for annie* must eat.
Orin and bear your loss* on the cot¬

ton croo. Theu: plant every foot you
caa in winter «raia. Plant turnips
pow. Get off all the chickens you
caa with an Incubator.-Fountain.Inu

B^a^a^BMBBBBaaaBaaaaaBB^BaaaaaaamiBiawû^^S

AU theNewModels
IN 19Î5

Silk Ties
EVERY HUE THATS NEW

50c Will Do

TVL. Cely Company
Order by P. Post.-We prepay.

Anderson City
Is "My Towri"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

What About '

Anderson Oollege ?

to
Junior Philathea. Class First Presbyterian
Church will have charge of Olympia Ice
Cream Parlor Saturday, Sept. 5th from
12 m. to 7 p. m.

Everybody asked to patronize them as a

percentage of all cash taken in will be
given the class.

?A

Subject to supply we witt buy
Eight Shares of Bank of Ander¬
son.

J. FUKMAN EVANS CO.**
M Evana Building Anderson, S. C.

Il
Bl

Utk

mt ANDERSON IWEU-IGE^CER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT


